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St ate of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G3NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN RLGISTRATION 
__ ___.s ... a .... n .... f...,o ..... r..... d..,, _____ _ , Maine 
Date ,Tul 7 3 1940 
Name _ _ _ _ ~E..i.u~g,,:;:eu~ei;:._T.ub..a..iu.b.1.te:.aau.uu.J .1.1+. ____________________ _ 
Str eet Addr ess 40 River St. 
---------------------------
City or Town. ____ s_an_ f_o_r d.-.. __ M_ai_·_n_e _________________ _ 
g~~~ 
Hovr lon~ i n United Stat es __ __.,rJ~O"--='u!i',,t.a:w. ... • ...:Hovr l one in Maine ~' 
Born in../t ~'}-j (l ,;:J. Date of birtli ~ / .I, 
(. ·~ . 
If married, hovr many chi.ldren. __ _.j' _ ___ Occupation. __ ~~;...::...-=----=- ---
Name of employer--:-_ __,L..,~~:..=:;.,,.;,,,---::~w::..- ~(...,:11...' .. ff~'--,--} ___________ _ 
( Present or J..:i.s t) - / 
Addr ess of employer 
English ______ SJ)ear.: ~, Read _____ )z ____ ~ __ ..._ __ Yfr i t e ~ • 
Other l anguaGCS. __ . -~a~~M-:::n~~..z;.Ld=~:......-· - -------- - ------ - -
Have you made applicntion for citizenship? _ _....~~::::...;;. ___________ _ 
Have you ever had military service? ____ ~- -------------
-If so, where ? _ __________ when? _____________ _ 
Witness 
